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TI.MI! TO HHAl'TIKV

Is tho psychological thnoNOW unil beautify your
to start lawns, to plant

gardou, vines nnd trees.
Tho testimony of A. M. Hnle ob

printed in Tho Times last night as
to tho advantages Coos Day offers
for growing nil things green Bhould
bo an inspiration to home owners
to plan to beautify their homo
grounds.

Joaquin Mlllor, tho poet, onqo re-
plied to a roquoat for a poem on
Coos Day, to iho effect that "tho
Almighty hnd made a poem on Coos
Bay and bound it in green and
gold."
' Natura has boon so lavish with
hor fnvors hero that n little offort
by man could make this peninsula
n dream of beauty.

Evon tho most dcsolnto and for-
lorn shncks can be transformed by
moans of a fow vines nnd shrubs.
vhlch cover with a graceful follagol
unkoj wnus ana nnxca ooaniB. A
iittlo caro and n little effort Is all
it costs to mnko your homo ten times

s nttrnctlve.
In no place do rosos thrlvo hot-

ter or grow with greater perfection
than on Coos Day, yet with a fow
notnblo exceptions thoro nro few
Bpoto whoro tluy nre moro noglect-o- d.

Hoses aro rank feodors and
roqulro fertilization nnd severe
pruning. Tens of thousands of
roses' should adorn Coos I?ay streets
that nro now not aifly roseless, but
floworloss.

Mnrshflold has sufflclont mois-
ture, a fcrtllo soil, sufficient biiii-slil- ne

and can and auould bo mndo a
vorltnblo bonuty spot. All it re-
quires is tho or every
resident In Improving his home.
Sttcli offort would In n fow years
mnko this city ad famous for its
beauty ns tho country Is becoming
famous for Its scenery a fitting
conlor for a most picturesque sec-
tion.

Marshflcld should havo a civic
llnnntv nmumlaalnn in anii. ii.IH.rkMt

but with to i!10"'.
cortaln l00r llu, Mnud

mont. cost of planting nnd
ahrubs and "" suffrngotto

would and improve- - Chairwoman of tho County
lnent tremcndoiiH.

) JT WOULD HE SO.

4 TI2VAR Anf?rtctainnti itlaniiaaf.ivf
Z Intervention In Mexico, very)

truly said In In thoi
uoiiBo rocently: "When you unfurl
tho Amorlcnn flpg In It will
stay thpio until t'.io doomsdny book
Jb oponod. will bo no Cubnn-Uln- g

of Mexico; It will havo, to bo
divided up into slBtor states of this
union for It is contiguous torrltory."

Nqno can doubt the correctness of
tho conclusion, nor tho further fnct
that it will tnko many years of fight-
ing to bring nhout penco In tho south-
ern republic. Onco an Amorlcnn ar-
my crosses tho border, thoro will bo
a cementing of fprros tho fnc-Hoi- ib

vrl1v4ceaHo wurrlng on- - each
otllor, and tdrn ngalimt tho ro;umon
enomy. It will not mnterlnl that
Vera Cruz and Moxlco City will bo
rondlly The work of restor-
ing peaca will not then hnvo begun,
for It will bo necossnry to hunt nnd
dljporflo ftuerllla bands for ton yorrn
tn rmnn ntltl iniiiiv mi Aitinrlrrtn
wljl H fprfolled.

Di(t unpromising as Is ouch a plc-tnr- b,

Jt Ib jiohhIIiIo Mint iinMiing a'mrt
o Injorforenco will in tho end.
Indeed, wtli the news of tho Inst fow
dayp. omphnHlzlug- - that the liven of
forplgnnrs aro unsafo with cither
rqbplfl or fodornla, thoro mny bo po
otlio courso fqr the Unlttul to
Pfir&uo (nit to take utern inoiiBuies
tq bring about n condition In
that Unhappy land. Hut It wljl jio a
big Job before It Is finished, and nqt
f.nch n ono nB tho uowspaper wurr.lora
rpreiiopt.

P
PLAYING POLITICS

(From Eugeno Roglstor.)
OLITICS'U n- - game that- - can bo

bo plnyod In ninny dlfforont
wa-s- , nnd scliemeH nnd deals,

it jls ovldent, nro pnsslblo undor the
direct prJmnry ua woll as under tho
convention nyst m. A Brhomo Is
prpHontPil to tho pooplo of Oregon
this spring that would bo n eredlt
to tho bosses and tho mnnlpulatorH
oi' tho old days. It concerns tlu
gthto Treasurer's office,

Thomas IS. Kay is u candldat" for
rtiuomlnntlou on tho Republican
ticket. Tom Kny Js also a candl-dn- t

for tho Ronubllcnn iiomlnntl'm
for tho nnmes aro Blm-lla- r,

but tho men nro not In nny
Bonne. Thomas II. Kny has mndo an
efficient and capable Treasurer dur.
Ing tho thno luiH hold tho

nnd Is a man of standing .In
tho stnto. Ho Is tlirrouu','v qm.
Ulod to administer tho offlco
no aeeka. Tom Kny s an ex-Po- rt

hind pnllroman, who wns drojipeil
from 0 o fprco yenrs ngo,

Lately ho has lipen pmplojod ns n
bpoclnl doteolivo undor Govomor
West. IIo U nljout os well qual-Ifio- d

for tho office of Shut? Treas-
urer as a Pluto Indlniu

Governor West nnd Stnto Treasur-
er Kny havo been engaged In bitter
pplU'cal warfare' for some time.
Tom 'Kny, tho hns
boon ono of tho Govoriior's" special
ngonts, nnd ho filed his doclarntlon
of candidacy shortly aftor ho had
beon In ronferoiiPB with tho Gover-
nor. It ia assorted that tho Gov-

ernor was instrumental in inducing
hm to file.

Tho sehomo (a simple. Thomas
Kay and Tom Kny aro nnmoi

bo similar that tho avcrago votor,
It Is expected, will not discriminate
iiotweQii them. A third candidal
will bo brought out, who, It Is
hopod, will win tho nomlnntlon

of tho confusion rosultlng
from tho twp Kays.

Tlid schonio will fall. Tho people
of Oregon ar tired of sohomos and

and thoy are too sensible to
bo hoodwinked by any audi bur-foonor-

Thomaa D, will go.

moro votes than ho would have
polled otherwise, nntl tho Governor
will load a number of slncoro frlonds
and admirers.

HAVS XO LIMIT OX
SIOXIXO PETITIONS

Justice Pcnnoeli litis been
looking up tho J.vv on .signing pe-

titions nnd says that tho 'old law
limiting signers to one petition
for each offlco was changed in
1D0G making tho only icstrlc-tlon- s

registration and party

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Sheriff Here. Sheriff Gage

Or

here from today serving Lona mono r v.uF2XZ
papors In enses for the torm ers, Towllo, Jos. Towllo,
of No now criminal cases L. Towllo and John.havo boon reported him.

Petitions Out Petitions Georgo
E. Chamberlain nB a candldato for
tno Democratic for U. S,
senator from Oregon nro cir-
culated hero.
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THE COMING MAUDE.

TEA

GOOD
follow

truth,
Albolt along

Jumps IluBsoll Lowell.

Mnud Muller, ono day .eating fudge,
Looked up and saw tho county Judge.

Maud was a pretty girl nlj right;
Ills honor fell 'in lovo at sight.

And when n month had fled,
promised that tho J ml go she'd
wou.

Then o'or the Judge's pathway caino
A wealthy, proud and Btntoly dnme.

pay vested authority I T10 .V!?.0' for n.m,).U,on,?ko'
ohforco odlcts of resolved shako,

The .
cnrlng for rosebushes ardent was
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Maud

Mnud,

"I'll got Maudo said, '
out fall."

So told her party hor and talo.

with- -

Judge had elected boon that fall;
Next spring thoy voted his recall.

Tho haughty dtime refused to wed.
"You nro no Judo," Bho said.

This losson sad ho learned you hot:
"Don't monkey with a BurfrnKotto."

-n- -::-

Soma Good Day men who loso
tholr troubles In n glass nt night
find them staring nt them whon '

thoy look into tho glass In tho I

morning.

-tT- -tt-

A California woman lecturer I

says thoro Is only n good litis- -
linnd hero nnd thcro, but thoro I

nro many on Coob liny nnd I

neither hero nor I

Coob Day is only a foot squnro
when you are dodging n creditor;
but It embraces all when
you nro looking for n mun who owos
you. '

--- H-

No matter how skinny a girl may
ho, sho can always Imnglno that sho
la willowy.

It do6sn't cost any moro to bo
happy than miserable That's tho
roason most of us go around
trouble.

-M- -tt- ,
: :

TJio boat way find ft Coos
liny man out la, go seo him

I whon ho 1b not at homo,

Frank Cohan says: "What's tho
uso of fooling even tho um-
brella Iuih Us upa and downs and
comes through many n storm."

I Tto Coos Ray man who tnkos
grouch homo doesn't enrry much I

candy to tho children.

-:- :--

You cannot Judge the size of I

a Coos liny mail's business by I

tho number of koya on hia key I

ring.

-it- -n-

I Somo Cooa Day girls bo- - I

I Hove n man Is In love It ho I

not act like a fool.-

Your Spring Suit

f'i a f m

LEAVE TODAY
'

BANK FRAUDS
nvx
'5 UN ALLIANCE

v 14
STEADIER SAILS KOIt EUIIEKA

AND ItETUUX IIEUE ON
SATI'IIDAV HAS A GOOD
IjIST PASSENGEHS.

Tho Alliance sailed today for Eu- -
roka and will roturh here Friday
night or Saturday morning and sail
at noon Snturdny for Portland.

Among thoso sailing from
l8 for Eureka on her wore:

Coqu.lle T.Unn
April Jonnetto

court. J. wife, Barry,
to

of

nomination

to

preclplco's edge.

Improve- - to

Bquaro,"

longer

tint's thoro.

eternity

hunting

to
to

--.1

blue;

won't
does

New

WILL

here

W. E. Lehmnnowsky. Fred Gottv.
Stephen Snnkala and Marie Tepavnc.

HOGS WILD IN

CURRY COUNTY

it) J i
.. .K i. ,i ! J
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Port Orford Men Have Sensa-
tional Chase fn Futile Ef-

fort to Capture Porker
PORT ORFORD, March 11. E. L.

Whlto and James and Jcsbo Sutton
had an exciting experience Inst Satur-
day catc'nlng hogs, says tho Trlbuno.
Tho swine were tnmd ones (hat had
gono wild' nnd were all armed' with
tusks from twp to six Inches long.
Six or soven of them were Jumped
from their bods about a mllo cast of
town. Tim vountr innn hnd rnnnn
and four dogs nlong nnd succeeded In '
catching and tying four of tho hogs.
Tho Inst ono thoy got nftcr was an old
campaigner, being tho largest ono in
tho bunch and having tusks fully six
inches long. Ho would run until he
found n placo to his liking, whoro
his rear wns fortlflod and then would
turn nnd fight "tho dogs off and go
again, Ono tlmo ho bayed In t'c
hollow of a big rotten stump, and Mr.
Whlto climbed onto tho sldo of the
stump nnd for somo tlmo tried to
throw tho' nooBo in n rope ovor
his head, whon finally thq hog spied
Ills tormentor nnd wont fdr him.
"Gono" was only nbour three foot off
tho ground and couldn't go nny high
or. After making sovoral vicious
slashes at him with his tusks tho
hog started td'cllnt'b kip. Not fitn'oy-in- g

the looks' nnd actions of tho ani-
mal Gone rivoldo'd p. closbr acquain-
tance by takllig h flying lenn down
tho hill. Tho ground was muddy and
covorcd with Sain! bushes, nnd tho
boys snV that tho wny ho " wont
through tho mud; nnd under nnd ovur
tho brush was worth seeing nny-wa- y

ho mndo such tlmo that tho ho,r
gavo up tho pursuit. Tho lnugii, how
ever, was not nil on ono side, ns tno
othor boys took tholr turn at treo
climbing, nnd after breaking one
dog's log and crippling another the
hog finally mndo Its escape

THE TIOGA will. i)iak,o, a special
trip to tho DAXGE nt, SUMNElt
SATI'IIDAV night. Loaves EAST-SID- E

7:30 and Market avenuo dock,
Mnrshflold. at H o'clock.' I.ETl'R.V
after, DANCE.

' MARRIAGE LICENSES
4

County Clerk .Ins. Watson Una ls-s- urd

tho following mnrrlngu llcomsea
tlio pnst weok:

W. E. Harrison and Gortrudo
Davis. ' '"
' Willis Jna. Fry and Korion D.

Harrows. '

W. C. Rockfbrd' hnd Agnes- - Suhrcie-do- r.

Charles M. Zimmormnn and' Elua
A. Floyd.

ANNOUNCEMENT;

i I dealre ro announce to tho Repub-- j

llcnu votorn of Coqs county that 1
am a candidate for the nomination
nt the prlmarios to bo held May 16,
for tho offlco of county commissioner.

I advocato lower taxation, good
roads and' a businesslike administra-
tion of county affairs.

I favor no particular locality, and
If elected will work for tho best In- -'
toresta of the whole county, l

THOMAS R. JAMES. I

ONE HUH IN TIME SAVES NINE
Hnn'f ti nit tin ill rttw li ult la

b t keep all you have If possible. I

Wo recommeud Merltol Hair Tonlo1
as a Tollable preparation for keop--t
lUR tlio scalp clean and uoaltny con-
dition and promoting hair growth.
It is a preparation of genulno merit,
ono wo nro pleased to guaranteo to
you. Owl Prescription Pharmacy.
Frank D. Cohan, Opposite. Chandler
Hotel, mono i4. uentrul Avenuo

Have your Job printing done at Drug Store, local agency. Prices 50c
rbo Times offlco. mnd $1;00.

Will Look Well
PirWeli: Feel1 Well
Wear Well.

and give satisfaction, If you plabe your order with

Raitanen & Wuori
, , The Only Tailors qia the Coast' !

Let us show you our line of goods and give you prices

CLEANING AND PRESSING DONE.

Room 210, ,, , lrvnp Block. Marshfield.

'Ie alleged.
juJ '!, f li

Henry Siegel, of Department
Store Fame and Partner

Indicted Today
fly AmocI.I.J Vm. to Co Dar Tlmra.1

NEW YORK, March 11. Honrj
Sfegol, head of the departnient-stor- o

enterprises In Now York, Doston
and Chicago and Frank Vogol, his
partner, wore Indicted for grand
larceny nnd violation of tho bank-lu- g

laws In connection with the
manngoment of tho Henry Siegel
& Co., privnto bank.

A smart man will always toll his
wlfo 'that pho Hooks Jyoungor nnld.
better In n $1.50 dress thnn In any-
thing she has over worn.

HIGH COST OF LIVING HOlveil
by buying flour at HiiIiich for $I.'-.-1.
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SETTLE STRIKE

AT RAYMOND

ji' I'd
Shingle Mill Labor Trouble in

Washington Was Ter-

minated Today
my Auocliltd prrii In Coon nT Tlmta.)

RAYMOND, Wash., March 11.
Tho strike of tho shingle mill em-

ployes of Willnpa Harbor waB an-

nounced today nB having boon set-

tled. At a conforenco last night
botween representatives of both
sides nnd W. T. Ooyrd, of tin De-

partment of Labor, tho Bhlnglo
workers ncrced to return to work
on conditions laid down In the edict
Issued bv tho mil onorntoiB immo- -

dlntoly following tho strike Tho
mill will ro-op- lumuriuw. wo
agitators will bo allowed to

HAND DANCE MARCH 17.

To the Public:

t

IT FOR

ONLY Ml
'

LOOTING

California Ranrii . hi

Sum,f,!W
ui muuii wq

LOS AmKhZfi&ft
safo of tho Snmn
Hon nt Lrtmanda parkonnn liv linn.lii. . Til Il
also robbed the IW

mnrkot, hardware '
qory. Tlioy cttBe,l .if,..?
nnd BOIllO mnmlmni.. u ""W

HANDON COlT-nT,,- .
Mr. Willi- - T MUl

D. Darrows, botl Vf "
in this city?

0. 1014, by Justice K'?,'
offlco. In tho Farnifirs ftv.
daughter of 8am llarrow, Alinn nn.l l.nll. t.-- M

W M...... uui uriUO and irfci.two very popular
qulllo Herald. . UUB11IMI

We wish to announce the opening of our new Hardware f

a"" It t. ft . f .... . 1 'i

tor ana invite vour .carerui lnsoeciion or our srncK-.- .

We a full and complete stock- - of Tools Heavy

Hardware,. Builders Hardware, Household Utensils, Paints, i

Oils and Farm Implements, have, a' well equipped'

Plumbing Shop with experienced men in connection.

Your --requirements in our line are earnestly solicited, and

will be handled with care and dispatch.
, , ,

"

Schroeder & Hildenbrand

Foot of Market Avenue

BHTOSKiKBrG

"WE SELL" LESS"

l'Iff.

married

carry

ancl,

vwi-- r,
PKoriRel7

Furniture for the Best Room
Wo Have many beau- -

tiful piocos of 'furniture

for your inspection see

our lino of

Rockers
Frtfitf'Cj'lf

To $45;f
LEATHERuRQQKE(lS.,.,,i

'

GRASS ROCKER

REED ROCKERS ,

WOODEN ROCKERS

PORCH ROCKERS

BEDROOM ROCKERS

SEWING ROCKEBS

But Low Price Is Not OurSole Argument
,

i

', ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' uv "
Rather, the intrinsic value AND QUALIT- Y- OF 'THE ARTICLE. "'"

Going &. .Harvey place considerable emphasis' upon quality and moderate price.

There are many distinguishing points between good lasting furniture and the bar-Ja- in

variety, Really, wa feel that argument should not be resorted to but there

are so many people who cannot be blamed for not knowing the difference fu-

rniture that seems almost a duty for us at our store to point out the essentials

of quality.

Do not buy showy furniture for short time use. The garish, the shoddy, should

have no place in your home. Please remember, do not let your desire to secure a

bargain dull your sense of real quality and worth. , V.';.",,
Get Good Goods where you can save money.

' ' '

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS."

GOING & HARVEY CO.
u ia

-

' '" i (
T

COMPLETE HOUSE' .FURNISHERS.

J
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